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Hendham Road
WANdSWORTH SW17



Hendham Road
WANdSWORTH SW17

A newly refurbished family house 

being sold with an adjoining 1 bedroom 

apartment that has its own entrance. The 

house also offers good outside entertaining 

space with 83ft south facing rear garden 

and off-street parking for two cars.  



Hendham Road is close to the green open spaces of Wandsworth 
Common and the fashionable shops and restaurants on Bellevue Road.  
Wandsworth Common station, with its 12 minute journey to Victoria is 
also within close proximity.  There are a number of excellent schools 
within the catchment area of this property.

Accommodation and Amenities:- 
House  Entrance hall.  Reception. dining/playroom. Kitchen/family/
breakfast room. TV room/family room. 5 bedrooms. 4 bathrooms. South-
facing rear garden. Off-street parking for 2 cars.   

Apartment Completely self contained apartment with separate 
entrance and comprising:- Reception room.  Kitchenette. double 
bedroom. En suite bathroom.  


